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ThejT are Re- -

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Plague appeared at Montevideo,
Uruguay, and a.slaughter of rats
is ordered. .

His Grace, Archbishop Corri--

side in the House,
presentations Sea EM I The Bart Shoe Store--":

low jrlccls the cntc rltiK wt-i- l

high quality hoUls the trade:borough and
Fever, of South Carolina; Spark
man, of Florida, add Pou,of Northntered at postofice a secona-cl- ui matter.
Carolina. j gan, of New York, has ;had a

slio-h- t congestion of the lungs and: During the debates on the Cuban: advertising ratea apply to the publiahera
Offica orer Bart's shoe store, on Main street. rr r-- - '

pneumonia is feared. freciprocity bill, which the quartet
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MOTHER CAR LOM of SHOE BARCM- -

This is our second big Spring shipment either shipment of
which contained more Shoes than all the combined ship-

ments of any other shoe dealer in Salisbury this season has just
arrived and ready for you to inspect the hundreds of EXTRAOR-
DINARY PRICE INDUCEMENTS that are bound to prove of
interest to the economic shoe buying public.

Out of this most unusual variety of styles and values, we
will here mention only

When there is a moment of excite
ellvered by Carriers to any part of the City

J without extra cost.' ment, the jaws operate with fever-
ish haste. I I! J

1 1

d Gen. John B. Gordon
commander-in-chie- f. . .

(

The upper house of the f Danish
Parliament voted for the treaty
transferring : the Danish West
Indies to the United State.

About eighty of the editors of
the National Editorial Association,
some accompanied by their wives,
arrived in Charleston yesterday

faIt is always easy, to tell the sit
uation in the Hou e by observing

aartet. Washthe gum chewing d
ington Post. I

WIT Apt DEstimate- -A Tar Heal HUT.A North Carolinian who was in Jl mkhm
.
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J2occasion of- theCharleston ion the!

from Hot Springs, Ark. ;

Edwin H. Ewing, who was e,

colleague of Daniel Webster in thy
national House of Representatives,
died last night in Murfreesborc.

President's, visit tnere is quoted in

Which we sold for Four to Five hundred pairs each including Mens, Wornens
and Boys,

the New York Su i as making this
estimate of Mr, R osevelt: "He is

LTenn., at the age of 92 years.
the kind of a man that you would

a drink. Whenlike to ask to take SU8 and SL98,
anywhere in Hie World $1 .50,

At 98c.
Worth

he swings that ponderous lower
jaw and leans forward to speak
he has the attitude of.a man,
tense with feelini, who raises Mr

ft- (

it hard against a tablefist,
and

jams
says: I 'I'll e uamneu n i

Salisbury, N. C, April 25, 1902.

UP TO JUDGE CLARK.
' Tfao charges made against Judge
Walter Clark by Maj. J. W Wil-

son constitute the greatest politi-

cal sensation of the past two years.
On account of the standing and
high reputation Judge Clark owes

it to himself and his friends to
deny these charges xf they are un-

true. The most serious of the
fourteen specific charges are: .

4 During the Fusion regime did
any one ever heir him speak, or
hear of his speaking a word of
encouragement for the Democra-
cy ?

' In 1S96, when the Democratic
Convention sent a committee to
ask him to lead the party, did he
not refuse, unless it was agreed
that he should remain on the bench,

-- drawing his salary, until the elecT

tion was held and it was known
whether he was elected or not?

In 1S05 did he not suggest to
leading Populists and members of
the Fusion Legislature "that the

.man who received all the votes of
all the parties was the logical can-

didate for the Senator to be
chosen by the Fusion Legislature?

Did he not advise Governor
Russell to remove the Railroad

4-C7C-
.
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isn't so,' and you feelieve him. H

A special from Bristol, Va
says that an engine and twelve cai a

on a lumber road ran away down
a mountain near Saginaw, western
North Carolina, yesterday and
were wrecked. William Burton,
engineer in charge of the train
was instantly killed.

A fire due to the overturning of
a can of. gasoline wrecked the
house of-Mr- Ellen Oiivera, at
Baltimore,; Md., yesterday, and
rendered .Mrs. Oiivera- - penniless
by burning $300 in paper money
which she had secreted in a crevice
in a partition and which represent-
ed the savings of 10 years.

will get all the backing that North

- $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Occasionally we offer BARGANS that raise the word to

heights inconceivable. This is one of those occasions. One thous-

and five hundred Sample Shoes to arrive this week.

THE BURT SHOE STORE,
III N main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

give a RepublicanCarolina can
Presidents

President Roosevelt's remark
American sincothat. he. is, a better nton, is a just, ifhis trip to Charles V)
recognition oisomewhat .tardy

and which was all the talk of buyers. We have ah- -The latch- -Southern influences.
putside, gentle- -string is on the

men. Keep on ! sending them
down to us, and We will be delight

other lot that goes at the same figures,

mencing TO-DA- Y.

OUR SPECIAL COLDHH.Hron Works, Foundry,
Critical Age With Girls-Sixteee-

is a critical age with
girls. It is then, if ever, that the
Mary Anns become'; Maries and
Maymes and Maes. Puck.; .

I:
ed to continue I manufacturing
them into better Americans, until
you reach the poi it where you can

TO FARMERS!
You are respectfully ihYited to

make a pretty good show for your call at our Hardware store aha
selves. Augusta Chronicle.

Machine Shop.

Salisbury Supply &

Commission Go.

inspect the Globe Guitivator which
is the BEST on the market. We

Commissioners, and did he not jit

A Deep Mystery, j

It is a mystery why women en-

dure backache, headache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, ; melancholy,
faiting and. dizzy i spells when
thousands have proved that Elec

prepare an order for their retaoval,
A Valuable Medicine For Coughs and

Colds in Children.
"I havenot thejslightest hesitan-c- v

in recommending Camberlain's

carry a full and complete line of
Farming Implements. Plenty Cot-

ton Planters, and any and every-
thing for the farmers.

J. II. McKenzie.

Rnd did he not afterwards sit in
Cough Remedy td all who are suf ftric Bitters will quickly cure suchjudgment on their appeal?

Did he not confer with Mr
John H. Pearson and get his con

fering from congas or colds," says A. W. WSITBGOFF, FOR THAT HUNGRY FEELING
sent to accept the place before Try one of the ' Opera , Restau

rant's 25 cent meals three timesRussell removed me, and did he
. not advise Russell that Pearson

Chas. M. I Cramer, Esq., a well
known watch mal;er, of Colombo,
Ceylon. ','It has been some two
years since the ' Jity Dispensary
first called my attention to this
valuable raedince and I have re-

peatedly used it and it ha3 always

each day and you will certamiy

In addition to Boilers, Englpes, Ma-

chinery, Hardware, Belting, Pulleys,
Bolts and Mining Supplies, have op-

ened a complete Iron "Works, Foun-
dry and Machine Shop, where we are
prepared to do all kinds of

- Machinery Building
and Repairing.

troubles. '1 sunered tor years
with kidney trouble,"-write- s Mrs :

Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la .

and a lame back pained ; me si
that I could not dress myself, bu
Electric Bitters wholly cured me,
and, although 73 years old, I now
am ahje to do all my housework;"
It overcomes constipation, 'im-
proves appetite, gives perfect
health. Only 50c at all druggists.

would accept? find relief, and for that craving xor
something good to eat night or day
we have it. Special attention giventw . a a

been beneficial. lit has cured me parties and tourists.. . T Tme quickly of all
is especially effec!
and seldom takes

chest colds. It
ive for children
more than one

M. Li. PABKEE, irrop.
NOTICE.

E. M. Andrews and W. B. SumPrices Made l)y"bottle to cure tbefcn of hoarseness. J. H. Swain for many years In the
machine shops of the Southern railoA

You may be pardoned
if you exhi'it satisfaction even wl on
your house is burniDg if it lias
insured in the best and safest (vm-panic- s,

for then you know your in-

vestment is safe and you will have
enough to start )n business atrain.
Suppose you hadn't insured ? Hotter
take no risks.

ALSO
Don't fall to call and see us about

our new Fidelity Casualty's new ac-
cident and health policy. Covering
all diseases and sickness that man is
heir to except rhumatism and insanity
No medical examination required

J. ALLEN BROWN.

I have persuaded many to try this
road and well knowji as a thoroughmmPq5myEj mersett, who have been doing

business as partners at Salisbury,
N C. known as E. M. Andrews mechanic is in char of the machinevaluable medicine, and they are

all as well pleased as myself over
the results." For sale by James shop and foundry. ,

'IF IT

!FA!Ls & Co., have this day dissolved the
copartnership heretofore existingPlummer.

cfr.Tornr.Tna nnd Rhnn near Passen- -
ff5?De-ot- , SALISBURY,' N. C.has sold his -- interest to- - W. B

After Judge Faircloth died, and
before he was buried, did he not
ask Dr. Cyru3 Thompson to see
Governor"! Russell on the train,
going to Goldsboro to attend
Judge Eaircloih's funeral and ask
the Republican Governor to ap-

point him Chief Justice?
During the years 1895-'9G-'9- T

and '93 did he not euggest many
"xajj&pya ntjgp?CT"i .TeNSthgj?
editor, t j burn the copy ?

After the Democratic Conve-
ntion held in may, 1S93, refused to

accept Butler'a Fusion Scheme,
did he not say "The Democracy

ccan't win. It was sold cut? and
has elected Simmon?, a tool of the
railroads, Chairman. It will be
beaten worse than ever?"

Judge Clark should explain.

TOMutft. Summersett.,who will continue and
conduct eaid , business under . the Prices for Gas andfirm name of

r W. B. SUMMEKSETT, Electricity.successor to E. M. Andrews & Co,
108 VVestlnniss st,

. Salisbury, N. C,

Red Cross

Chlorides,

For Sale by Isenhour & Bean.
' ' --

7-; "35- -

Sale of Valuable City
Real, Estate! Feb. 1stApril 19, 1902.Good Until Changed. On and After

1902.
The King of disinfectant0.

deorderlzesany material no master
Illuminating Gas $1.98 net.

Fuel Gas $1.35 net.

Electricity by meter 13ic per

how fetid or offensive it mny Ic. It'i- - , . .. .. .1

North Carolina ) In i the Superfor
Rowan County, f Court.
Mrs Apnes Kizer vs husband, B G
Ki.er, Edwin C Gregory, Trustee, V
A Bttchie, John A Ritchie, Char es F
Ritchie, Ann Rrgers and husband";
D A Ropers, Tabitha Earnhardt and
husband, Jas Earnhardt, Mack L
Ritchie, Walter P Ritch'e, .M F
Ritchie, Dock Frank Pickler. Ritha
Pickler, Mil as Pickler, Lizzie P ckler
and Esther Pickler, the last nailed- - a
minor by her guardian Joe Pickler.

aestroysana neutralizes an polor.om
pases arising from the decomposition

Santos Damont expects 150
airships to contest for the "100,-00- 0

piiza at St. Louis.

Good grade of tea 39c per lb.
20c grade of salmon 15c per can.
French peas 15c per can.

K. W. Hour net. of animal cr vegetable matter-an-
'

U J. Electricity by contract. 16 C.
arrests decomposition. An imrndll-at- e

specific for impure air and bad
odors. A highly concentrated fl6lution
of Chlorides of Sodium, Zinc, Lime,

Central Park coffee Mocha and Java 5 lb cans 89c. P. Lamps:MOTHERS, Dp YOU KNOW Crystal Maple syrap one --half gallon can Leggetsthe many "so-call- birth medicines, and ii,x Parte. . j
9 o'clock circuit 72c each per Potassium, Aluminum, etc.most remedies for women in the treatment i By virtue of a judgment of the Su best grade per can 50c. 2 pound package of Leggetts

Indications point to a bitter
fight in the Senate on the Cuban
Reciprocity bill. Nineteen Re-
publican Senators are opposed to
any concessions to Cuba.

mo. net. .tler delicate onrans. contain mow ot t Deridr Ojurt of Rowan r.rmnt.v rerai--

Jes9 opium, morphirie and strycknine? I ed on the 223 day of April 1S02, in the 10 o'clock Circuit 81c each peruo you Know taat in most countries SDecial Droceedinp pntir.lprt aa .r,Tr0 mo. net. ,See For Yourselflruggi!5ts arenot peifmitted to sell narcot- - i the Commissi .ners havicg been duly 11 o'clock circuit 90c each per
Price 25 Cents only at

Theo. F. Kluttz k Company.

PrKPriptioni-ti- .

ics without labeline them coisons ?

self raising buckwheat free. "

x Bakers best grade chocolate per pound 2gc.
11 packages of Leverings coffee $1.00
Armours fine grade, of hams per lb 12 1-- 2C

appointed by said judgmt nt to Fell the quality of our work. Put our as mo. neuShot In His Leg sertions to the test. Try if we can
and will do all we 'claim to be able tFor sores,burns, bruises, wounds

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo "is
sure cure. Skin diseases yield to

do. The -

All night $1 .'35 each per mo. net.

Commercial Arc Lnmpn:
12 o'clock circuit ?4 05 each per

Salisbury Steam Laundrit at once. Cures piles. Beware

Good grade of prunes per lb 5c. . .

Flag brand gelatine four packs for 25c.
- Chalmers gelatine 3 packages 25c. - '

Black Berries, Apples and corn, 2 cans for 15c.

has become celebrated for the skillfulof counterfeits. "1 suffered from

tue real estate below described fordivision among the tenants in com-
mon, the undersigned Commissioners
wil , on MONDAY THE 2D DAYOF JUNE, 1902, at the hour of 12 M,at the Court House door In Salisbury,F. C, expose to public sale to thehighest bidder the following describedland, vz: A certain lot orparce'ofland occupied by the Salisbury Hard,ware and Furniture Company as awarehouse, the same lying on Churchutreet between Inness" and Fisherstreets, fronting 102 fept on Church

mo net. .way it treats air classes of laundrya gun shot wound in my leg, All night $6 75 each per mo; net.work and the high degree of finish at

Do You Know that you should not
take internally any medicine lor the
pain accompanying pregnancy.

Do You Know that Mother's Friend
is applied externally only?

Do You Know that Mother's Friend
H a celebrated prescription, and that it
has been in use over forty years, and that
each bottle of the genuine bears the name
of The Brad field Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when you use this
remedy during thej period of gestation
that you will be frjee of pain and beai
healthy, heart'' andklever children?

Vell, these things "are worth knowing.
They are facts. Of druggists at $1.00.
Don't be persuaded to try a substitute.
Ourlittle book "Motherhood" free.
THE BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga

says A. S. Fuller, English, Ihd,
tained in starched goods.Hazel Salve"DeWitt's Witch Just received a fresh lot of dried beef, cakes,

crackers, oat flakes, Jockey club sardines, Pickles and
" -'j ;v'":v, SalistaiT C--is SL Electric Light Cssp:.nycured me.' PlumJamefinally

mer. 111 Inniss street.other fancy groceries.irjeii ana running Dack 194 feetTerms ofale, Cash.
Dated this April 23d, 19D2

There are 23,000,000 widows in
Fob Sale: As I have obncludIndia, many of them under 10. Thko F Kxtjttz and ed to go West all my real estate isyears of age. Only one ruler, the - 1j. 11. ULEJIENT,

."
' ' Commissioners. ior saie, mciuain my mtere&t in

the B-- Fraley property, knownGaikwar, of Baroda, has had the
' .- j i t T

courage to legalize ineir re-ma- r H ffl as the JJay llou&e, vne SJ room :
1

house on Inniss street with waterriage.
111 lap ?L and gas, several other houses and.Corri, Cotton, TTobaccCures Blood Poison, Cancer. Ulcers. lots and also farm with race trackEczsma, Carbuncles, Etc. Medicine

Little Things
cause lots of trouble porrjetiius. Vie
are careful ever about trilks and the
Hue of

Drugs and Medicines,
on it. W. C. r EALEY.BELL BLOCK GROCER.Selling High ! I:,

'

Wholesale and Retail.- ST 'we carry can be relied unon to fiveSOMETHING NEW !Likely to continue to sell high I Don't Kick entire tatisfact!on. Everything isfresh, nu e and trrid. v i:iv. r,,,
old stock to work off. J'rescrirjt b .n

free.
Robert Ward, Maxey's, Ga.,

says: "I suffered from blood poi-
son, my head, face and shoulders
were one mass of corruption,
aches in bones and joints, burning,
itching, scabby skin, was all run
down and discouraged, but Bo-
tanic Blood Balm cured me per-
fectly, healed all the sores and
gave my skin the rich glow of
health. Blood Bilm nnt n'pw lifn

If other laundries are Hot are compounded from Reliable dm,,'- -

and thoroughly competent man."doing up" your work as you
The Philosophy of Farming . ; One Grain of Dust want it.Just

'I

At CUIMELL'S Dm Sftrc.Don't kick; send the nextSmaller Surface, a 0 Labor Saved.
! Fertilize with a free hand. I

bundle to the Antiseptic and it I
will be done so well that there I I Commissioner's Sale Valh im us may make your watch a pre will be not a thing to kick about. uable City Real Estate.U i,' O J! S5568 varicator of the worst type, Antiseptic Laundry. K. Jones Held and others. Dlultlfr.

into my blood and new ambition
into my brain." Geo. A. Williams
Roxbury, face covered with pimp-
les, chronic sore on back of head,
supperatiosr swelling on neck, eat

may cause you to miss your Phone 259. William A. IUld and ollicrs, defendant.
In comftllanee with a ludiriii-.-i- t of the t .i.Buy of your own people I train, your business engage- - p'rlor Court of Kow.-ir- i eounty. r ni r il InSpeak Your Sentiments.I I I I, I I w a 1 . - . . he above entitled hDecl:il rneefilnimenb vniir annnintmpnt l nave aanert to my enop a ma the Hecond day of Anril. ttn- n nder-A- ; -VirgiriiaCarolina Chemical Co. ed ('ornndsslimt-- r will oiler for sale to i

IKhOHt bidder, at the eourt house doer in
... J ' chine for Trimming 'Carrige?,

With your wife, if the .afore- - Editors Sun: I have seen the. such as mating Tops, Cushions,
said grain reposes in the name of several people in the col- - Dashe?", in fact all kinds of Car- -

the city of FallMlitiry, on
MONDAY. MAY 5. lfic.Southern Makers of Fertilizers at 12 o'clwk M. t he f)ikw In deserloed k .

fastness of vnnf rhmnnm,. umna of your paper for the several nage Trimmings done to order.

ing u'cer on leg, bono pains, itch-
ing skin cured perfectly by Bo-
tanic Blood Bilm sores all heal-
ed. Botanic Blood Bt!m, cures
all malignant blood troubles, such
as eczema, scabs and scales, pim-
ples, running sores, carbuncles,
scrofula, etc Especially advised
for all obstinate case3 that have
reached the 3econd'or third staere.

; estate, lylnz in t he Kreat West Ward of i toi
j City of Salisbury, eounty of iiowau utuiS i For Southern Farmers, j f " jomcesoiour county. 1 wien , to nave a lrimmer oi many years ex- -

ter; most people call it ,a present the name of one that I perience and can compete with any
watch. Let : us see the l, K W1U m, inf. LaPProyai ?noP in l?e 00"lo. . 1 nave aiso a
. . - voting peopie oj miscommuni wen rquippea .rainung uepart- -

trouDle and rectify it. I All tv; I speak of one that has b. en men t and am in a position to com- -0 - 0S.tandard. 0 0 0 Hieh Service.High S
fl'- tcmatches sold here guaranteed to be kept in perfect re- - trie3v and no fault found in him; pete with the best -- shops in the

oi .ortn i Hroiinn:
iMNu. 7 In the dlvlnloi of 1b Ifi.lr.,.

property; frfintlnr on KI1N filter, H i . . t.

and runnlnir back Yii feet. For pari lei; l :i r
and further denerlpt Ions see tii.i of U. 1.
Miller. C. K., filed with papers In t bin eio-- , at
t he oHlce of the clerk of t he eourt for i; w--

county.
Terms of Kale1 One third cas'li. one third In

three months, and the balance In si x nn.nl I s
from date of hale. Title will be ii m i w.iuntil purchase money Is paid. Inten't wi;le eolU-eU-- from date ot sale on (!c;. ri, ,

iayrnent. Itlddlnii will com'reneo at sevenhundred and thfrty-on- e dollujs and tifivcents
BURTON CKAItiE, foroniisslorier.Kerr Cradle. L. 11 C'lernent. F'luinUiis AtyIlfd the 2nd day of Anrll, l'.hu.

Moderate Prices. , nairfnr nnf vr if hbn ' onetnat nas proveu mmseii woriny counxry. xnanKipg my inenusc j wiiu ltaaunauic tare. nf th nlan I Rivwik of: and hn ia. fnr nnAt. favors and Kn initinir thn

Druggists, $k To prove it cures,
sample of Blood Balm eent free
and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm C , Atlanta, G. Describe
trouble and free medical advice
sent in sealed letter.

tit Trii"' mTTTfc-nvT- m -- t T. L. Swink, the Baker. He will I same liberal 'patronage in the:tories at Fifty Points and Agents Everywhere. III
; It jl XxlvJJKil X-i- l. be glad to furnish you fresh bread future, I am, yours to serve,

107 o. 0. r ' and cakes at any time. Kye breadJEWELER, everyday. A. M. BASI1TGEK.Kniws L. T.


